
BOWLERS SHOWING HEW LIFE

Good Recordi Are Made on the Local
Alley 7 Several Team.

LLAGUI3 GET GOOD START

Keettwa; HeJa Tif - Fwwr

laut Tni Metrwwwlltsua lH
Tessas At Rew-r-

Tbt looal rollers earn back strong last
week after a week's lay off and broke
a few nuon'i records. Th Htnrs team
tin th sensation of Use wA"s plar
when they piled Ui wood Friday nirtit
for a team total of tVKK aad a atagfci

came of 1.1T7. both una reeorda Tba
Lux Buffet team also soada a
lag-- In tha Gat at? bbj

a season' record for Ota sragwe with
tR!7. Other larva tntala
by other team and taPtkluajaa,

Tft Coinnurrrlmi famgiw ant
Monday fright wfia sta stronr
fiartrig ach other, alfnnrnjn
lata la acarttasv they expest Una
theUr moat msspsrans senses. AcBvfj
among tba member of tha supposedly
disbanded Metropolitan leago
Hewed last " and a meeting waa
called for today, roar of laat aeasoa's
Imum win ba reorganised and aombtoad
with four teams from tha disbanded
Bensoa teagua, Thia leatro la tha dotal
nloor ormniaaOoa in tha city and It
eoralng back to Ufa la raorfrod aa good

mwi by tba garaee enthusiast.
Tha Midwest Teurnament Boootara

committee launch! thalr organixation
laat woek and wUl Immediately plaa to

k Omaha's entry thia season the
larvaat evoc and alas outllna a earn- -

paJcn towarda bringing next season's big

Vent bora a J. Cain, tha Mldweat aa--

aoelaUoa'a representative here, nas an
Uated tha services of tha leading mem

ber of Omaha bowling organisation aaa
K.a Miiad a martin for next Bandar.
rtw. rvmniKiri Jml dub and son a th
laullM aaerebanU of tba city ffl aa--

atat tbaaa fn thasr andaarer
tba M araafc

WSJCKa aoWLIltO ICHCBCLB.
MORRISON "JCTBVr,,,..

Fairmont Creamery "VlTt

FajStT? fa a" Drexel ho company.
tthWday-Xmarlo- an Expraaa tmpany
M.lt Uw Buffet, Florshelm fonoe

Rumour's Old Taverue.
"'oWna-Oa-. Leasee: Wjpttohjfi Plates.

nlnst
Tarbebies. .Intensos
Comfort Iron against U, O. K. a..

Lithographers Ttauai Tuesday-Ly- on

ThurirfarIary Print e aMnst
Heee
psny.

Printing company. H. and B. Press
K lope-H- art lett company.

Xih IeJtue: Frldsylixus awln.t

Wtora, Old fctl Lara agJnt Bura
N"h' ALLBTJJ. .

o..rd on Club:
Wrfactton OH. Mica Ax

Urnin analnat Crown Oa-oll-

Plar and Wrtpea.
mard Crow i.. alnl
Vlnrlav-ll-n Old Alr. affaMal

tyt.n1'cua: Tufuy-ln-xT-ur

oanXa.u Thday- -
lntor-drpartm- nt matohoa.
Wwi'i laue: Tuady AfUreoo- a-

"f.J. 2n Tb.1a-nnn- U
Pnon" aa.l'.t Tarn CVhb.nt..- -. Ii'bla
ItHa alSnt KIIUa. Thutlea aainrt
bt. Andr.W!6CTATtoM A1JLJ5Ts: -

JaCowMoKaMtaj
Paxoa
P MjUo- -t

Or1rICm Mauraf. .Caf aaalnt

'lBlvli A7oth Omaha.

Hprtni! Brwlr.a company B" .".
Warn. Thuraday Jettfir-aOl- Aaa aaalnat
Karmara Kxofcan.a. euro fcjrto.a aaainat
Lyai Order of Mooaa.

Mldwrat Toaraaaaaa.
Omaha'a Idling . bowllnt anlhulaU

wUl aoon hold a n?tln to outllna plana
for awlngln nt aeaon'a Mldwart

tournament to thia city. E4 Tracy and
C. J.' Cain aro tha tournamont aaaoola-tlon- 'a

looal rprwntaUva Thuoa two.

with tha axprt altaiusa of William F.
Wabar, Oad, Hmrtlnaton, W Ktana-ms- n

and a faw othar local bowllnr
will lend thalr boat afforta to-

warda aaeuring tha big avant It la not
thought that thera will ba any oppoal-tlo- a

aa Omalia i centrally located and

It la tha main atrontfttold of tba Midwest

Tournament aaioclatton.

Bowllaa; Wotea.
A few addlllone will ba mmle In the

Oate 1 Ity .;ui una wan. in r
v.i.n Kiuuia will mini Harea atkd Had'
ford to Uilr iw and tha BUooa

hae aifiiicd Mattbt. '

1 i.vtla haa put a team In the Com
mercial U'ue umler Hie Omaha IMcyola
num. Thay ought to to faal with Morty
Grave, the luvlureycla ((wed artial, la
their reave.

Tha Lwla Buffet team Went atronl laat
woek and wun three trvu thalr cloaeet
rlvala. Ua Black Kata.

The Rayane FalataffB will prohably
antrr Viie Mlawaei louroaaivni ai otuua
City.

The ' bowlera la Grand Island have a
new art v ailat Abd AT orianlttnf a
lee sue.

r,a Rurress-Naa- h bunch were all dolled
up Krtilay n:ht with tbetr atlk embrota- -

rad ahlrta
Henry Pollock filar and Btriiee will

be one of Oiuaha'e stroruf taama at rluux
City.

The Commercial Wanure ot away to a
poor atart lat k. l(fu.l-r- trrowna
Uad In the tlrat week's play wUh a triple
victory to their credit.

Charley Rels has a new system In
lunula hi team this season, lie chango
the entire lineup em'h aante except lilut-Hl- f.

The lxval Order of Mooae in the
lfaMvtvr Itarut Is another team with an
ur.tiii.r.e'l momuershlp.

i'.ob Koran has adiled to the Oate City
Ireci t riae liet a bowiuva; bail case.

The Prairie I.tfe Insurance Company
it sin, better known aa tha pllroa, will
enter tha tournament at bioux City.

No Federal Bowline lesyua will be
started. The bowler have met Joe Do--
her s terms and he haa signed with tha
!nyal Older of Mooae team In the
booster leaaue.

A new set nf alleys ware Installed In
Lincoln this fall and two leasuea organ--
Utd.

With the bcwlera of Grand Island, Un
rein, Tender and other towns taking aa
Interest In the game, proaoacts tor a state
tounvuneut are already growing brighter.

The nrw place being tnatalled by
"Wally" Wiwiinnii at F.lghteenth and
Farneiu streets will ba known as '"3
Karnam." rJieven new alleys and flv
riliard tables are now beloa Installed
The opeeina' date will be about Novem
ber H.

Pteveral new leaguee will ba organised
to roll on tha I'lrnun alleys when they
are completed. Tha Jobbere' and Auto
i.w loax-ue-s are now working on thebj

01 Kanisanoa.
ft Iouts bowtere will nae a apedal

xrio in their tun to the Via west tourn
aii.enl at 81ou City,

A toe snor waa recently rolled by Hiss
r.irau nera a K. Louia.
fet Anelesburss new Porlera" Oulrle

Is a r-- t vt p. set bon'.et contalmna
tlie S't'lulea of the dnferant Imlxmu
-- lo lnforir.un about an records made
in lo'jrnauirms aivfl rnilil.es.

When in Doubt Leave It to a Stranger
r lTTfc4 5T1tiSH6.Pt

Au-tw"fe- ca.. mow 1 f we uu. stiu hanc tdcdmwdr S r estcTtyi )"

V (V i J ' oca3 ,1v j ' V 0: Sr V --err- V

II'HIEL HIPS MOTHER HAM

Clips Second and Four-Fift- h, from
Two-Mil- e Record.

AVIATOE EXKHIT3 SKILL

MatorayoU Rldara Woald Hart No

Arlatlaa; for Thalra, While Me-Mll- lea

taya taaaar fttdlac
'Daaseiroaa.

S. A. McNIel, tha M lnneapolla Moose,
took tha aclssora to another world'
motorcycle record at the Stadium speed-
way yesterday afternoon when he clipped
two miles In 1:03. Tha previous reoord
waa 1.13H.

McNlel'a machine, waa work In r In fin
trim In tha match racea and ha waa run-ni- ne

In faat time despite tha fact that he
waa vslnc? larva and cumbersome dirt
track tires, which added to his time. He
decided to try a two-mi- le exhibition ai
he changed his wheela so aa to use t
barrower board track tires. On th fir
lap MoNlel waa moving relatively slo
but he picked up and mad th mil In V

Aviator Fllee.
Before and after tha races Ralph

MeMlllen, the aviator, cava exhibit
flight. Before the raoes ha sailed ov
th downtown district and after tS

event ba circled th motordrome save '

times.
This afternoon McMillan wilt give

eral flights and will also race agati
six motorcycles on th track.

McNlel. In addition to nipping tha t
mile record, won three race at th 8pe
way yesterday. Henry Lewis also wi
three.

It ha been about practically decldt
that Joe Woltera. who, It Is said. Ilk I

to hear himself hailed as tha dirt trai
king, will not be among those present
th speedway her. Mr. Wolter hi
been readlna loliag account of l"
Nisi, Fleckenstela and Orave and he h
na lonaer a dealrai tA nartlelnata In tf
competition hare.

Rider Woalda't Fly.
A peculiar circumstance attending tj

motorcycle rider and the aviator la tht
neither ene haa any desire to follow tf
profession of tha other. . McMillan aaf
rvgarding the motordrome: "Oe. buT
that s daaaeruua," while th ridera re
turn in kind, declaring that no money
would ba Incentive for their taking up
citizenship with th elouds. '

Race No. 1. three miles. French point
reoe: Henry lla. ft ret: Charles Sud- -
deth, second: Tex Richards, third. Time,
lw I isinety mile aa hour.

luce No. 1 two miles, mulch race: i J.
A. McN'.el. flrat: Mortv Graves, second.
Time, ti I ml!es an hour.

Race No. I. four ml lea. French point
rare: Henry IaiwIi. first; Charles Wu.t-dr- th,

serond; Dave Klnnie, third. Time,
3 44; si x, miles an hour.

Race No. 4, Three miles, match ram;
J. A. McNlul. first; Larry Fleckenstein,

Time, 1 67.1, II2.M mllea an hour.
Race No. t. five nil lea. French point

race: Henry Lewis, first: Dutch KUyere,
lve Klnnie, third. Time. 141;

mue aa hour.
Race No. L five mile, free-for-a- ll: J.

A. McNIel. flrnt: Larry see- -
ond: Morty tiravea. third. Time. 113; W W
nmee an hour.

Raoe No. 7. sxhibltlon. two milts axainat
reoord J. A. McNIel. Time, 1:U Hat;
lo ml lea an hour. Previous world'a
record. 1:13.4.

COTNER TAKES FALL OUT
OF YORK COLLEGE TEAM

TORK. Neb.. Oct 17 (Special Tele
gram.) Cotner university defeated York
college thl afternoon. 13 to . Cotner
played Tork off their feet. Btreln and
Moa starred for Cotner. while Froid and
oVhrnetsei starred for the Weals. Lineup:

YORK.
Granuja .
lilsnd ....
lach
Davidson

Ankeny
.....

Porter

Yn lecr....rotd tOwft)
May
bciimelael ...

HulMUtutea:

...R K
,...R T.
...KG
,...R.tl

Muivtnaf ...
i'artluw
ireory

r

-

t?.

....lO
.WE
.UK.
M 1.

. It H
. V. H
.1-- 1

R VS..

R.T..
R.O.

COTNKR
strata

Bro.mlausti
,.. llageinaa

C Formlnbnr
L.O tJurtt
I.T , Brokow
l.K Davenport
LK Tfcomae
y..li. Mraln tCapt.)
H 11 Knaiv'e
F H M-.-

L..H JohnBinn for Graham. Val
enuiia for tter.eon. Kefere: I viruy. i. as-

pire: lieck. Head lmun: Harvey.

Benny Kauf Leads
Federal Batters

CHICAGO. Oct 11-B- enny Kauff,
star, won th bat-

ting championship of the Federal league
according to averagea published her to-

day. HI average waa SC4. Beside land-
ing th batting tUle. Kauff stole more
base than any other Federal leaguer,
totaling aevsnty-flv- e, and also led in
number of hits, number of run scored
and In total basaa HI record follows:

g. a.h. r. a. t.a. I. Ik. .r. t a. as. F4(ft .ma m it) lit in 11 l 11 n .M
Tha . Federal'. ' WO hitter" beside

Kauff were: Chase. Buffalo. 3M;

Evans. Brooklyn. 5S: Rouse b, Indianap-
olis,. I3J; Terke. Pittsburgh. S33; East-rl- y,

Kansas aty, Jffl; Bhaw, Brooklyn,
121; Lennox. Pittsburgh. 817; Kenworihy,
Kansas CUy, Sift; Campbell, Indianapolis,
111; Louden, Buffalo, 313; Or and all, St.
Louis, SIS; "Walsh. Baltimore, Sll: Mur-

phy, Brooklyn. 811; Oak, Pittsburgh.

HiLl) OAK. la.. Oct l..-- v-t

gram.) Mlas Can Trip, owned by Life V
Ramsey of Beatrice, Neb., won the final
round of tha Waterloo cup match, fin-

ished her today after four day of cours-

ing, and wit awarded tha cup. Scarlet
Lady, owned by Dr. W. . Moonlight of
Eureka, Kan., was th runner-u- p and waa
beaten In th laat round by tha winner.

to L
Th puree was won by Lady Dufferln,

Allon A McCarty. Chicago, over Hand-som- e

Boy, Scott, Oschler A MlUlken.
Sutton, Neb., 4 to 1

In the plate. Rolling Stone, Stephen
J Pace, Friend. Neb., was th winner, and

Sweeping name, Kvarson 4k Beacnier,
Alma, Neb., vii th runner-u- p, Th final
score her waa I to L

Grace Rolckwell, owned by W. B. Flack,
Orand Island, Neb., won the Johnson- -
house stake, tha cup for which waa of
fered by Samuel Payne o( Red Oak. In
thia match Never Settle, owned by B, C
Noble, Republic City, Kan., waa run
ner-u-p and the aoorw was 4 to o.

Bad roads kept attendance dowa, but
thosport was good.

15, M. Campbell of Butte, Mont, one of
th men who had hounds an tared, died at
th hotel hera thl afternoou from pneu-
monia after sicknea of only a couple of
daya

Fed a May lavs If. Y.
CHICAGO, Oct IT lrldent Oil more

announced today that the Federal leagts
waa plaitnlnat th Invasion of New York
and that (our possibilities tor ball parkawar be.na considered. Nothing delm'bihaa bean dec d1 on, be said, but at ameeting la New York next Friday, actionprobably wuuld be take.

Cetera d A sates Law.
FORT COU.INS. Colo.. Oct rf.-- ThUniversity of Colorado eleven this after-noon defeated the Colorado Atrgtee by a

core of J to Th faat work of theunlveraity. Hi leritftr line pluiuilng n.l
th overhand game made tha score fortoe visitor.

AMY'S RUN BEATS NAVY
sajsMaaasssaas

Quaker Flayer Intercept! Forward
Fail and Coven Sixty Tardi '

L00XS AT ITEST LIKE A TIE

Aaaapolla Mldshlpsaea Lae aa
Fraaklla Field by leer at

Talrteea to Bis to Pea a.
' aylvaala Kle.vea.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 1T.- -A fin
sixty-yar- d run by : Mike" Avery.,, wh
had Intercepted a forward pass, gar the

that

Bla

Now

th
of foot team a Jimmy should J Valley conference game on tha

over , not long a real
on Franklin field by a score of 13 champion begin to loom up. Chip seems
to Up to Avry placed the to a fixture In California, hi
ball behind th Navy' goal line th mid- - ty! haa him a big

had battle ult
and looked as thought th contest j b,ttrr thaji th ghort dUtano in
wnnm y to a g ta H . ' ...

:i.TTr.atn:M-iitfVreeinItA(it-

Mitchell. ruibatiiuuona:
Murdork for Hopkins, ortssa for
Wltherow, Wltherow foT Joureay,
Journeay for Norwald, Bates for Hfirrla,
Koona for Urquhart. Parkew for Koona.
Vrouhart for Parker, Rockfellor for Yree-lan- d,

Matthews for VV ray, M off It for
Matthews. Matthews for Mofltlt. Wray
for Matthewe, Avery for Tucker. Tucker
fop Avery, Avery for Tucker. Annapolle:
Mills for Jones. Jones for Mills. Mills
for Jones, rtmlth lor Perry, woe-nwsr- o

for Kirks for Woodward. T.
Harrlaon for Graf Vll f.r MitchoU,
Falllna; for Biodgett. Alexomler for Fall-
ing, Weaiphal fur Alcxandor, Alexander
for WestpluxL

Aviator Will Race
Pop-Po- p Lads Sunday
Ralph McMillan, th Council Bluff

aviator's second flight Friday attarnooa,
was highly tha airman
traversing th atmosphere abov Omaha
for more than an hour then going to
Council Bluffa Ha was delayed tn start-
ing awing to a minor break la hi

Sunday he will rao riders ef
the speedway. Including John A. McNeal
of MoMtilan declared yes
terday that ther waa ao dan-g- ar

la fly lug at a high altitude, but a
great deal of peril In flying low to the
ground, as he I forced t when rao- -
tag.

MAROUETTE-BELOI- T

DELAYED BYMUDDY

Wla. TT Tha Mar- -

foot bail game today waa postpone! ea
at a muddy field.

Bee Waat Ada Are tba Best Business
Boosters.

Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher

rt

THIS MDLEWEIGHTS

Boxeri in Class Active
Championship Honors.

CHIP AKD ARE SXXT

Matched with Fanaaas
Baxer Who Llekod L Aarelea

Polleeaaaa lek4sU
f Preseat latetroat.

NEW YORK, Oct IT. that George
Chip haa pot aa end to Billy Murray'
tltl ambition for second time and la

University matched with It
victory the Annapolis midshipman be before

today
a th tiro be where

fighting made
fought. hardlortt. Twenty-roun- d Chip

it affair
I'e. th.

Pennsylvania:

Hicks.

successful,

and

crack

Mlnneapolla
practically

da

GAME
FIELD

MILWAUKEE. Oot

FOR

Towards

CLABBT

Caltforalaa

Apparently, the class la
going to supplant tha lightweights In
California. Till mean that it wl'J sot
ba long before a champion la developed
who will not only have a technical claim
to the title, but also ' th public confi-
dence. Winning th publla confidence Is
th only thing that really mature, and
ao far none. of th numerous claimants
haa been able to do It

Chip' defeat by Al McCoy will not be
held against blra If he ahould be fortunate
enough to stop th nimbi Clabby. but
this seemg to be altogther too much toj
expect, us iorra tn latter xigure to
dance off with th decision. Of th two
Chip would be the more popular succes-
sor to Stanley Ketchell, for reason that
h carrie a wallop, and no champion can
hop to be popular without one.

Morris Beehiaa Matches.
Aocordlng to report from th wast

Carl Morris la on the point of making his
annual pilgrimage to New York. Morris
aays he ha two opponent in view: Qua
boat Bmith and Al Raich. Another match
with Gunboat might not b amis on ac--
count of tba unsatisfactory ending of
their bout last winter when Morrt waa
disqualified for fouling. There
many who thought that Morris would
have won that bout if ho had not broken
th rule after Smith had cracked him
on tba chin with on of hla wild right.
Smith took tha stand that Morris virtu-
ally quit when he refused to fight fairly,
and th facta bear blra out But sioca
ao many of th spectators war of th
opinion that It was Smith who wanted to
stop ha would be anxious to prove that
such was not th casa. Smith, however,
seems to b perfectly willing to let the
reflection oa hla courage paas, aa ba bo
left Morris severely aloa aver since.

Relea Stilt ta Doabt.
Vf hether Reich has now sufficiently ad

vanced to tackle Morris again 1 open to
doubt Morrt won a one-pun- victory
laat year, but that was Reich' aeconj
professional fight aad he Buffered from
stag fright to such aa xtat that he
waa uaabl to do himself Justice. Mince
then Reich haa bad considerable experi-
ence and la able ta withstand mor hard
usage than waa tha eaaa a year ago.
.Retch' match with Jlra Flyna will prob

ably show that he la ready for bigger
gam than th men he has been meeting.
Reich would b foolish to go out of his
class, but each opponent selected ahould
ba a Uttl harder than th othar. Meet-
ing such dub a Fred McKay sad Al
Benedict will add nothing to his prestige
or afford him the kind ef axpertenb he
needa

Denver Puts Crimp
in Kearney Normal

DENVER. Oct 17. In th opening foot
ball game of th season, th University
of Denver team overwhelmed the Kear-
ney Normal team, 61 to a Th Denver
team averaged twenty-fi- r pound

ftektt eoT. iHrkt thea th vialtor.sjtietU aalreralty against

aoeount
Uorreya fullback, and Moffiuaa. aater.

tarred for tha locals. Th Ware has
rot her an1 8h'.lda featured for tha op--

Iionaa'a. Nebraska successfully seed the
forward paaa

DRAKE EASY FOR KANSAS
i

Jsyhawkeri Trim Bulldog hy Thir
ty-Tw- o to Seven Score.

GAME RATHER ITNISrrERESTTNO

Both Teaaaa Play Old Style. Fwot
' Ball Alaaoat Caatlauoasly

hearer Make Oaly Toach-dew- a

for Hla Team.

DK3 MOINES. Oct 17. Kansas uni-
versity ' easily defeated Drake university
her this afternoon. 33 to 7, In the first

Pennsylvania Clabby, Missouri
middleweight

Pennsylvania

middleweight

local stadium. The Fame was rather
alow and uninteresting, old style foot
ball being played almost continuously by
both teams. Shearer's run of seventy
yards - after catching a Kansas punt
scored Drake's only touchdown.

The line up: ,

KANSAS. Position.
Rever
Groea ' ..
Jamas ..
Railing .
Melloy .,
Burton .
C'oolidge
Wood ...
ritryker ,

Detwller
LlndCey

...L.E.
...UT.
...L.G.

C.
...R.G.
...R.T.
...R.K.
...g.B.
...LH.
...R.H.

L.E
LT
L.Q
C
R.G
H.T.....

R.K
QB
LH
R.H

F.R.I F.H

DRAKE..... Smith
Wamerek
Ruffcorn

... Hewitt
Hansen

.Dllts (C.)
Blackburn

.. Shearer
.... Donald
... Warren

Jhrnegan
Hcnre he nertnda: Kanaaa CltV. . Ol

in, 13. iB; Drake. 0, , 0, f . 7. Touchdowns.
Stryker. Russell (. Shearer. Field
goals: Btrothera, Gray. Goala from
touchdown: 8trothers (J. Blackburn.
Referee: Umbarger, Yale. Umpire:
Graham, Orlnnell. Helllnesman: Porter,
Maine. Time of quarter: 15 minutes.
Substitutions Kannas: Orsy for Detwller.
Russell for Wood, Householder for
Jame. Strothers for Householder,
Detwller for Lin dear, James torMelloy.
Craig for Gray, Heath for Coolidge.
Drake: Warren for Llndlay. '

. .

Gophers Crush
the Coyotes in a

Spectacular Game
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct I7.-- Wlth spectao-ul-a

rforward passea, long Una plungea,

backed by a stonewall defease, the Uni-

versity of Minnesota foot ball eleven to-

day defeated th University of South
X to 7.

Forward passea figured prominently in
Minnesota's scoring, all of which came in
th first two quarters. South Dakota's
touchdown came in the last few minutes
of play, when Parilman, on a criss-cro- ss

play, broke through the Un and ran
alxty-tw-o yards for a touchdown.

In tha flrat oarter Solon put th ball
over after receiving a forty-flve-ya- rd pass
from Monday. Another forward pass,
Monday to Solon. In tha second quarter
made possible th next touchdown, while
th two following touchdown. Jeo were
materially aided by successfully executed
forward passes. Solon k eked three goals
from touchdown, and Baston threw Fer-
guson over th line for a safety.. Solon,
Baston and Erdahl starred for th Go-

pher, whll llengel, Manary and Fergu-
son played well for South Dakota,

Pittsburgh Beats the
Carlisle Indians

PITTSBURGH. Oct 17. Th University
of Pittsburgh continued its winning gait
today by defeating' the Carliala tod: ana,
1 to 3. Pitt mad th first acor wtth a
goal from th field In th first period
and added seven mor points with a
touchdown and gual from touchdowa in
the second period. Peaaitlea kept Pitt
from scoring in th laat half. Tha In-
diana made their points with a goal from
field in the last period.

Harvard Wlaa Agala.
HARVAR.O, Neb.. Oct. eclal V--The

Harvard High achoul won tualay Its
third rooeecutlv victory of the eeatson,
when It tfated the huakls from Fair-
field Ilich a hool. 44 to a Fairfield made
good g tins several times on line smaahe
and punts, but fai)et eomoletely uD end
runa and pasaea. With Harvard th best
gains uame from a eerie of abort passes
aad acappy end I una.

Scandinavian Ships
. Halted by Germans

LONDON, Oct. 17. Telegraphing from.
Copenhagen on October It, th corre-
spondent of the Dally Mall relates that
a Norwegian trawler captain who had.
arrived there from Stavanger, Norway,
declares that during his crossing of the
North sea he and hla crew observed
about twenty cruisers and some trans-- ,
ports. Viewed from a distance it looked
as if these cruisers were convoying com-
mercial ship which. In the opinion of
the captain were undertaking a trial ex-
cursion. The fleet was moving slowly. '

Information haa been received her that
'

during the last week German cruisers
and torpedo boata stationed south of
Faltieterbo stopped eighteen' Scandin- -'
avian steamera and searched them Xor
contraband. None was found. Th ves-
sels were bound to Russia, England and
France. Falaterbo U a Swedish port not
far from Malmo. ,

The Man With
Prosperous Looks

Gets the business.
A man la Judged very largelyhy the appearance he makes.Uood clothea cre.ta a mnrA impression. To obtain clothea thatare really good and becoming inpattern ami atyle a man ahouldhave hla garments mad tomeasure and by a good tailor.We make good suits and over-coats to order for from

$25.00 to $45.00
and guarantee every garment
perfect In fit and style.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
804-30- 0 South 16 th Street.

Do You Know
that we-- can mak your last

winter's overcoat do another year
by Cleaning; it and putting, on a new
velvet collar, and possibly a now lin-ln- c

or gleev lining?

Do You Know
that the whole Job wouldn't

e6st oVer six or eight dollars and
you would have a $26.00 coat? Brine;
or send It tn and we'll quote you a
price to fix It all up.
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Do You Know
i i

that we do all kinds at alter-I-n

I". repairing and rellnlng ot both
men's and clothes tor about

what the regular tailors charge T

We do and guarantee satisfac-
tion. Try us.

THE PANTORIUM , X
"Good Cleaner and Dyers"

101 17 Jones St. Phone Doc.
Gay Liggett, Pre.

Hawck Cl Co.
TAILCSS m l?4F0aTEBS

In Yerk CtsIgBs-Esg- !!.. Stilet
SOt STATK BANK BU1LDIRQ
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